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trouble.
Mrs. Jane Atkinson accompanied her

son. William Atkinson to Cavendish yes-

terday where she visit a week.
Miss Path E. Wcatherhead, nurse in

Poston, returned to that city today after
visiting a week with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. II. F. AA'eat her head. x

conventions Gf the state branches of the
every citizen, in whatever station ot
life he may be placed, to use good horseActional Association of letter carriers

1 the National Federation of Post of-
fice clerks were held in thin, city yvster-(lav- .

The carriers elected the followina
ense, and the best judgment possible.

that we may bring about peace and
prosperity tor the progression of a bigoltieers. President, (U'linre 11. Wood, a si Streeger, oeticr nauioi. reamMrs. Henry AA. Barber. Hoyt II. Bar-

ber of this village and A K. Stuart of
the east village went Sunday to Leyden
to attend the funeral of E. P. Stewart.

Members of Sedgwick petit and SedgMoiitpchetf: vice president, T,eo (. .

Flynn, Burlington; secret arv and treas-
urer, Frank V. Fuller. Kc.tland. f. A. wick Woman s ICeliet corps and several

members of the American Legion atAustin of Drattleboro was e' -- ted del tended services in the Congrega Direct from the Majectic Theatre, Boston

The flavor is infinitely better than that of ordinary
Green Tea.

Send us a postal card for a free sample. Address: SALADS-TE-
A

COMPANY, Boston '
i3

egate to the national convention.
Miss Emma Atkinson went today toa

Northampton, Mass., where she has afl
position in an office. She finished workHtional church Sunday morning, whenThe nIHecrs elected by the clerks

were: President, W. P. Jackson. Purl- - Pev. Dr. II. I. Wood in preached on The VPrice of American l ltiz.eushin. In theinaton: tirst vice president. (3. afternoon members of the post and corpsGeonre. White Kivcr Junction: second
last week in the office of the Dunham?
Brothers company. jj

Miss Grace Burt and friend. Frank!
Souer, came Friday to Miss Burt's home,?

went to West Punnnerston to attend
services. Yesterday morning a delega-
tion went to West Prattleboro to deco making the trip from Turners tails asjno "frrn w rnnnff Thev left hpre I

vice president, Paul Levett, Jarre;
third vice president; Jlarry Pobie, I.yn-donvill-

secretary and treasurer. P. H.
Chisholm, Mont pclier.

There was also a meeting of the exe-
cutive board of the Vermont Uural Gar

rate soldiers' graves. The graves of sol-

diers in Meeting House Hill cemetery
were decorated by loving hands.

Jill .1 S , V . . ' - IM

last night for Vernon to paddle back tow
Turners Falls.

The principal observance began shortlyners association, which made arrange before - o'clock yesterday afternoon, thements for a suite convention and outinc
to be held at Hard wick, August 24 and
"25. Past evening the visitiriir delegates
had a banuuet at Odd Fellows ball given
them by the women of Pea trice Pe
bekah lodtre. the principal speaker was

Merle Fuller, who bought a milk route
about Jan. 1 of AA. II. Gay, has sold it
to Raymond P. Brooks of Prattleboro,
who will take possession tomorrow. Mr.
Fuller is in charge of the Princess apart-
ments during the absence of Mr. and
Mrs. Church, who are on a vacation.

Harry Clark and family of Ludlow
came Saturday to spend the holiday at
II. II. Barber's. Mr. and Mrs. G. F.
Clark of Greenfield and Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Tarbox and children of Marlboro. X II.,
were visitors there yesterday and were
joined by II. II. Barber and family for a
family picnic at Spofford lake.

1!. F. Ouinn of Philadelphia, chairman
of the executive committee of the Na

h ty Vs, - vv , .
' ' L I 1 T I
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tional Federation of Post office clerk
He scored the administration of Ex- -

newly reorganized l.rattleboro Military
band of .!() pieces, of which Alson J. Du-ga- n

is leader. left its headquarters and
with Gapt. W. T. Haigh as drum major
proceeded to the headquarters of Com-

pany I. Vermont National Guard, thence
with Company I to a position in front of
Grand Army hall, where other organiza-
tions were waiting. From there the
chief marshal. Luke Ferriter, and aids.
John M. Tucker. T. W. Pason and Po!-er- t

P. Porter, the band. Company I as
escort. 'Jo Civil war veterans, a group of
Spanish war veterans and about ."in

members of the American Legion
inarched to the Auditorium and oc-

cupied seats in the central section, mem-
bers of the AVoman's Pelief corps being

Postmaster Purleson.

BRATTLEBORO LOCAL

HAVE YOU ONE OF OUR 4

Westinghouse"
Electric Irons

With a Life-tim- e Guarantee .

WHICH IS CLEAN COOL, CONVENIENT; N

WHICH WILL SAVE TIME, LABOR

And Reduce Ironing Day Toil in Your Home?

A BARGAIN AT

The Swedish Luther league will meet
in the church vestry tomorrow evening
at S o'clock. seated on the south side. The front of

An abstract of the crand list was filed the stage was banked with floral em-

blems, at the top of which a row of redwith Town Glcrk ('. S. Hopkins Saturday
by the listers. geraniums extended from one end of the

The Woman's society of the First Pap- - stage to the other. Flags and hemlock
boughs also were used effectively.

The farewell reception given Mr. and
Mrs. David T. Perry last evening in
Academy ball from S to was at
tended by over 1(H) of their friends and
was a most enjoyable affair. Mr. and
Mrs. Perry expect to leave this week for
an indefinite stay in AA'ashington state
with their daughter, Mrs. Alton Plodgett.
A musical program was given consisting
of solos by Mrs. AV. E. Stellman, accom-
panied by Mrs. Amy Ryan: solos by Mrs.
Marion Parnum vdth violin obligato by
Mrs. Maude Miller AVhite and Miss Kath-
erine Stockwell on the piano; solos, Hazen
E. Stockwell accompanied by Miss Stock-wel- l

: remarks by Pev. A. A". AA'ood worth,
to which Mr. Perrv responded. Mr. and

tist church will hold a rummage sale in . .v-- . Af:. . t
Commander If. P. Hunter was officerthe former Ir. Iloltou barn instead of in

the chapel as previously announced. of the day and Henry J. Allen of Canal
street chairman of the Memorial day
committee. I he hand opened the proPlue print plans of the proposed armory

and coiiiiiiunitv building are on exhibition gram, and here it seems fitting to say that
the work of the band throughout thein the corner window at the C. F. ThonuH

pharmacy. Thev include plans of the alternoon was r a high order and gavefront of the building, the basement, the general satisfaction. J he remainingtirst, second and third floors. Mrs. Perry were presented a purse of
money. Refreshments of cakes and
wafers were served.$5.98 Approximately MOO already lias been

received from (he sub' of poppies, which
was conducted Saturday by members of
the Woman's auxiliarv of the American
Lt'Sfioti, and some of those who sold have
not yet made their reports. The proceed
of the sale will go for tin- - relief of French
war orphans. The poppies were made in

VERNON.
Mrs. Lucy AA", Stone received news this

week of the birth of a son to her niece.
Mrs. Marion AVashburn Lambert, and
Paul Lambert, at Lancaster. Pa., May H.
Mrs. Lambert is a daughter of Owen R.
AVashburn. formerly of Vernon. Mr.
Lambert is an advertising manager for a
corporation in Lancaster. '

r ranee.
The funeral of Mrs. John Gain, who

died Thursday, was held in the home of

TWIN STATE GAS & ELECTRIC CO.
her daughter, Mrs. .lane Atkinson of 1."
Western avenue, Saturday. Uev. W.
l.crnard. rector of St. Michael's L'pic illLinen fabrics have been found

tombs thousands of ears old.pal church, officiated.- The burial took
place in Meeting Ibmse 1 1 ill cemetery
The bearers were Will .1. Gain, Louis A
Gain. George Gain and John Atkinson

numbers of the program were as follows:
Invocation. Pev. F. (. S. Osgood: read-
ing by Gorton 1. Walker, commander of
I. F. Curt in cninp, Spanish war vet-

erans, of the ordr of Commander-in-Chie- f

John A. Logan's order for the first
Memorial day observance in lM'.S; so-

prano solo, Mrs. Katherine O'Connor
Mrs. A. P. Carpenter accompan-

ist: reading of Lincoln's Gettysburg ad-
dress by Pearl T. Clapp of Prattleboro
post. American Legion: address by
Frank P. Parber: song by Mrs. Weeks;
singing of one stanza of America by the
auidence, led by tfie band.

The line was formed again in Main
street, preceded by 'hicf of-l'ol ice George
Wilson and Policeman Pllis G. AA'orden
to keep the street clear of vehicles, and.
with the addition of a company of St.
Michael's Cadets and several automo-
biles, mareheed to the soldiers' monument
on the common, where Pev. Charles C.
Ghayer offered prayer. Meanwhile street
cars took members of the Pelief corps
with flowers to Prospect hill.

From the common the parade contin-
ued to the honor roll tablet on the
plaza, wh roN a wreath was placed and
where prajer wan ou'ereJ bv Pev. 1'ihvin
P., Wood-.- ', TiicieAlie HoJdieis, were taken
into automobiles provided by the Sons of
A'eterans. and the line wont to Prospect
Hill cemetery, halting in front of the
government burial ht. Grayer was of-

fered there by Pev. (Mark T. Prowiicll.
Delegations went to Morningside cem-

etery and St. Michael's cemetery to per

v ill Atkinson came from I uvcndisk to
attend the funeral

Hurty thousand strong, healthv tomato

they say
"Handsomely and artistically done...magnificent...that

indefinable TOUCH THAT MAKES GRIFFITH SU-
PREME in motion pictures," The N. Y. Mail.

" 'Dream Street' grips the spectators...not just movie
stuff...characters mean somethingscenes which HOLD
THE EYE and COMMAND THE INTEREST." The
N. Y. Times.

"Scenes that might have come from the BRUSH OF
BEARDSLEY..Dream Street' in popularity, should be
a 'MAIN STREET OF THE FILMS." The N. Y. Sun.

" should be the envy of any producer in this country
or any other." The N. Y. Post.

"There is distinction in anything done by Mr. Griffith
....TOO HIGH PRAISE cannot be given....YOU CAN-
NOT ESCAPE a thrill. The N. Y. Evening World.

" 'Dream Street' is a story of NOVEL TWISTS.
BEAUTIFUL PHOTOGRAPHY....abounds in contrasts
....IT IS WELL WORTH SEEING." The N. Y. Even-

ing Journal.
"It is superb....MOMENTS ONLY A GREAT SOUL

COULD PRODUCE....moments of INSPIRATION....
these are not Burke's but Griffith's, the ablest director of
motion pictures in the world." S. Jay Kaufman.

"HAUNTING and LOVELY pictures....happy end-

ing CHARACTERS LIVE in a definite and vivid sense
...WITCHERY increased b musical scoring" Alison
Smith in The N. Y. Globe.

"Here is witchery of the camera as no other director
can evoke it....BEAUTIFUL SCENES FAIRLY SWIM
before the delightful eye....touch such as ARTISTS
ACHIEVE IN GREAT PAINTINGS...GRIFFITHS
SHEER GENIUS revealed again." The N. Y. Evening
Telegram.

"As FULL OF SURPRISES as a Xmas pudding....
one of the artistic triumphs of the year." Louella Parsons
in The N. Y. Morning Telegraph.

plants, all standard varieties, none better
Gull at our greenhouses, l'.rj Ganal St.
tel. to-- . G. N. Pond. Adv. 7'J-t- f

Fa i .I)i:fi;.m)i:ks again iionoui d.
(Continued frora Page 1.)'

m Urtlly, financially and irtellee! uallv
spiritually, bei.ui-- e such unbelieval d
atrocious a,-- cnuid not be tolerated bv

Ik
a (liristian living pco)de; tn.inciallvbeeau' in America moue talk-- . i

know that if there i monev enoughmot any material thiiv c;ni l,e ,m form the service of decoration, and at
the latter place three shots were fired by
a tiriifg suuad from Compi-i- I. consistov
ing of Corp. Joseph I

William Dolan. Coivp. 1 I tP ?
Corn, .loseiih .I.lreil. I II -- 6." .iv ;s

r. mi, cite. Corp.
i'. G'Hdvvin.

!;. Fred Jolm-,:- .
I.e.,-- ! McGee

. a: ...i taps were
e of the band,
cemetery three

n. Pvt. Amos McGc
and Pvt. Arthur Komprc
sounded by Sewall M '

Then nt Prospect Hill
snots were tired by the

Jr S'AV DOWN LAST

Im'i were .sounded by COMING TO THE AUDITORIUM
Jl NE !), 10 and II

same squad and
Mr. Morse, and
.Main street and
sibscnee of Capt.

oaj'tain of

the parade returned t-

was disbanded. In th Direct from its phenomenal run of SO

F. W. Gibson, who is weeks at the Treniont Temple, Boston. 1
the company and c mn! ider of the

ompanv was
harles A. P.
in command

American Legion post, tie
in command of 1st Lieut.

dj-liei- lk OtheV cotiiUl'ies realized a
iieur before the vast wealth ot Amer-
ica, and how her citizens could placeenormous suin- - in the hands of her of-
ficials when her lair shorts were at
take; intellectually. beiaue the brain-

iest men in every branch of technical
train ins were set to work to master the
problems with which we were con-
fronted."

Gredit was given the no s who turned
from plain civilians to well-drille- d sol-
diers; to the girl.--, who enlisted in th
licit Cross and proved themselves to lie
so capable and intellectual; to t lie armyof men and women who went across
to be at the rear of the righting boysto help nourish and aid them; to the
mothers of this country, whose lingerswere always busy with knitting, sew-
ing and equipping the Ped Gross with
all its needs.

After the signing ot the armistice
people dreamed of a great transforma-
tion of personal habits and of social or-
ganization, and they were annoyed that
"Id ways of living were
themselves.

"President Hadlev of Vale has given
in his present report that not onlv did
the boys come back. but. thev came back
enlightened bv the war. riot disillu-
sioned. They were more serious, worked
harder, and had liner ambitions than

Goodwin and the post wa 3
ot l apr. Hoy .. .Miner.

After the services the Pelief corps
served supper in G. A. P. hall to the
Civil war veterans, members of the 9

Paint Creates Prosperity
Save the Surface and You Save All.

The '"run down" house (there is one near you) is fast
joiner to ruin merely because the owner unwisely neglects
p. keep it protected ith paint.

It costs more not to paint than to paint. Paint saves
the surface and protects the building from sun, rain, frost
and varying weather conditions that bring destruction.

Prosperity demands the protection of all exposed surf-
aces with good paint.

ACME QUALITY

HOUSE PAINT
gives lasting protection and beauty.

It costs less because it takes less and lasts longer.
Call at our store and let us show you color samples

and assist you in selecting the proper color combinations
that will make your house appear to the best advantage. .

Robbins & Cowles, Inc.

American Legion and members of the
ng squad.
Sedgwick post fully appreciates the

kindness and acts of assistance of all
those who in any way contributed to the
access of the observance on Sunday and

on .Memorial day.
The confeernce committee of Sedgwick

AA'oman's Pelief corps also feels grateful
to all allied organizations who assisted

EmhkmofSatisJscliM uuiv61 23 7 ' '

"g)

in the memorial work and all friends who
ever Petore. When one eels down to
the morale of today, it seems that the

sent flowers, and especially the l laughters
of the American devolution for their gift
of lt) for flowers.
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tone ot tne average citizen is more earn-
est, chastened and modest.

"We have all seen a great changefnn our old method of living, but 1

want to ask you as fair minded people.Isn't it belter to make the very best
of things as they are with good inten-
tion and asmile, than to ipiibble at
the government, the ollicials of our dif-
ferent departments or the bosses of our
jobs? Is it not our share of the war to
buckle down to hard pan and do the
very best that we can with what we
have?

"Is there no satisfaction derived from
the fact that our own teace, as imper-
fect as it is, is something far re-
moved from the kind of peace" that Ger-
many would have imposed? Do not
think that our country could issue out
of such a tempest into a simple and
placid peace. We should never try to
solve such a problem as we are faced
with-toda- y, permanently. The wise are
content to dear up a situation as it

A129.
ur
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THE GREATEST VALUES IN

Men's and Young Men's
presents itself. Thev are glad to have
enough light to walk by and enough
truth to live by.

l.rattleboro has not felt hard timesSuits

The New Buick Six-Cylind- er Models for the 1922 Season will be carried
through on present lines. ! ?

! 'l$ii7
The prices of the new series, beginning June 1st, will be as follows, f. o b.

New England Points, all charges included :
?

4
. ; jZ'P?

MODELS 1921 Price 1922 Trice
22-1- 4 Three-Passeng- er Roadster $2000 J 0. 1G35

22-1- 5 ive-Passenger Touring .......A. $2000 f T 1665
22-1- 6 Three-Passeng- er Coupe $i823 r I 2295
22-4- 7 Five-Passeng- er Sedan $3170 , ; I $2620
22-1- 8 Four-Passeng- er Coupe $3270 V I 2505
22-1- 9 Seven-Passeng- er Touring $22S3 ? J $1858;
22-5- 0 Seven-Passeng- er Sedan $3390 $2830

as tle bigger cities have, but even hen
Tilings are changed materially. Wages
have dropped, and are bound to drop
more. Our merchants have hd to take

Suits that were $10, $42.50 and $15.00, one and
two of a kind.. Made by Shuman, Fashion Park
and other leading makers. i

YOUR CHOICE FOR

$29.50

big losses. Vfe all must expect it. Take
it like American men and women and
feel that it is your share of restoring
peace just as much as we" worked for
the war, feeling it was our share indi-
vidually to help win.

"And in this connection perhaps a
word to the employer and employe
would not be out of place. The em-
ployer must know conditions under
which employes live to properly under-
stand the worker and his point of view.
The employe should have some knowl-
edge of the trials antl misfortunes of
business to appreciate tb , attitude of
the man w ho pays him his wages.

'The crying need in our industry to-
day is for both factions to get away
froi the idea of carrying out their de-
mands by force or refusal to employ,
and. get down to the basic luinciole of
treating one another like fellow human
beings working together with a common
end in viewi for the upbuilding of a na-
tion.
tf'frfy the rule be a more human atti-ihI- "

and spirit of good fellowship and
fairness between the two, and the in

THE MOSHER GARAGEFENTON'S MEN'S SHOP
FLAT STREET, BRATTLEBOROOpposite Vermont National Bank

. l it' - I ti
tOl B

"No one pats me on the LI ad,
Fm too tall, thy.n, ,; in aid.

Draw from one to tvro' atxFed on
the ' 'end. ."
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